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INTRODUCTION
Manual wheelchair users (MWCU) depend on their upper extremities for mobility, 

transfers, pressure relief and a variety of other daily  functional activities.
Dependence on limbs not designed for heavy repetitive loading predisposes manual 

wheelchair users to debilitating upper extremity problems .
Up to 80% of today’s manual wheelchair users suffer from shoulder pain1.
The purpose of this study is to investigate the impact of a new manual 2-speed wheelchair 

wheel (MAGICWHEELS™ , Seattle, WA, Figure 1) on shoulder pain in manual wheelchair 
users .

METHODS
Participants: 17 MWCU with shoulder pain (WUSPI score >10)
•Age: 46.0±14.0 years
•Duration WC use: 15.1±10.1 years
•Gender: Male=9 ; Female =8
•Disabilities: spina bifida(1) ;SCI (11); post-polio(1);stroke (1);ataxia (1);Rheumatoid 
arthritis(1);spinal stenosis(1)

•Phase I (baseline): one month using personal wheelchair wheels
•Phase II: five months with the MAGICWHEELSTM- 2-speed wheels attached to 
personal wheelchair 
•Phase III (retention): one month in personal wheelchair with personal wheels

RESULTS
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Figure 2: WUSPI Percentage Change from baseline

Phase I (baseline):  Repeated WUSPI indicated stability in shoulder pain without application 
of an intervention (p=0.40). 

Phase II:  Significant reduction (percentage of baseline) in shoulder 
pain with the 2-gear wheel intervention was found at week 2 (p= 
0.004) and continued at every week through week 16 (p=0.015)
(Figure 2)

These findings indicate the potential for shoulder pain 
reduction due to reduced joint loading with the use of 
MAGICWHEELSTM 2-speed wheels during daily mobility.

This research was funded by NIH SBIR #5 R44 HD035793-05 

Outcome Measures:
•Repeated Wheelchair Users Shoulder Pain Index (WUSPI) 
surveys2,3 weekly during each Phase 
•Pre-post  Wheelchair Users Functional Assessment tests 
(WUFA)4

•Timed hill climbing using PW and 2-speed wheels with 
reported Relative Perceived Exertion (RPE) 

Figure 1: Subject using MAGICWHEELSTM  2-speed wheels

MAGICWHEELSTM is a trademark of Magic Wheels, Inc. for their 2-gear manual wheelchair wheel.

No difference in WUFA scores following the five month use of the MAGICWHEELSTM 2-
geared wheelchair wheel, however, there was a strong trend noted towards an improvement in 
function. (pre= 79.2 ±0.41, post= 80.7 ± 0.55  p=0.06). 
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Hill test using MAGICWHEELSTM 2-speed wheels in a 2:1 gear ratio resulted in an 36% 
increased time (p=0.01) without a change in RPE (p =0.34). 

PRESENTED AT:                                                   
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14-18, 2007, Boston , MA         Abstract available from APTA

Phase III (retention):  Showed that the reduction in shoulder pain continued during the four 
weeks, the trend was for an increase in shoulder pain, returning towards the initial baseline.
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ffect of 2-Speed Geared Manual Wheelchair Propulsion on
houlder Pain and Function

argaret A. Finley, PhD, PT, Mary M. Rodgers, PhD, PT
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ABSTRACT. Finley MA, Rodgers MM. Effect of 2-speed
eared manual wheelchair propulsion on shoulder pain and
unction. Arch Phys Med Rehabil 2007;88:1622-7.

Objective: To investigate the impact of a manual 2-gear
rive wheelchair wheel (MAGICWheels) on shoulder pain and
unction in manual wheelchair users.

Design: A single-group, repeated-measures pre- and post-
esign with baseline and retention.
Setting: General community.
Participants: Full-time manual wheelchair users (N�17)

urrently experiencing shoulder pain (mean age, 46�14y;
heelchair use, 15�10y).
Intervention: Five-month trial using a 2-gear wheelchair wheel.
Main Outcomes Measures: The Wheelchair Users Shoul-

er Pain Index (WUSPI), Wheelchair Users Functional Assess-
ent (WUFA), and timed hill climb test with rating of per-

eived exertion (RPE).
Results: There was significant reduction in shoulder pain

fter the intervention at week 2 (P�.004) through week 16
P�.015). The difference was not found at week 20; however,
participant reported an increase in pain from unrelated factors
uring week 20. Change from baseline was calculated without
his subject’s data; there was a significant reduction in shoulder
ain (P�.003). There was no difference in WUFA after using
he 2-gear wheel (P�.06). Hill climb time was longer when
sing the 2-gear wheel (P�.01), but no difference in the RPE
P�.13) resulted. Shoulder pain during the 4-week retention
hase showed a trend toward increasing, as indicated by in-
reased WUSPI scores. There was not a significant percentage
ncrease, however, in comparison with the final week of using
he MAGICWheels (P�.05).

Conclusions: There were pain reductions 2 weeks after
sing the MAGICWheels, indicating a rapid response to the
ntervention. These findings indicate the potential for shoulder
ain reduction with the use of a manual drive wheel during
obility, even in highly functional manual wheelchair users.
Key Words: Rehabilitation; Shoulder pain; Wheelchairs.
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HE NATIONAL INSTITUTE on Disability and Rehabil-
itation Research1 reported in 2000 that nearly 1.7 million

eople in the United Sates have disabilities that require the use
f a wheelchair, with 1.5 million using a manual chair. Manual
heelchair users are included within the disability groups of

pinal cord injury, lower-limb amputation, stroke, multiple
clerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, spina bifida, poliomyelitis, and
ip fracture, as well as in other groups.
Manual wheelchair users use their upper extremities for
obility, transfers, pressure relief, and several other daily

unctional activities. Their dependence on limbs not designed
or heavy repetitive loading predisposes them to debilitating
pper-extremity problems. Possible causes or correlations to
he development of shoulder pathologies include time since
njury,2,3 the repetitive nature of wheelchair propulsion,4,5 the
trong strength of the shoulder muscles required for wheelchair
ropulsion,6 loading of the joints at extremes of motion,2,6,7

nd muscular weakness or imbalance.4,8,9 Others6,10 have con-
luded that in conjunction with high internal joint forces, the
bnormal stresses applied to the subacromial area during
heelchair propulsion and transfer contribute to the high rate
f shoulder problems in patients with paraplegia.
The prevalence of shoulder pain is high is this population,

ith as many as 75% of manual wheelchair users reporting a
istory of pain.11 Early onset of shoulder pain after injury is
redictive of persistent pain long after injury.8 Previous re-
earchers have explored the incidence of shoulder pain, specific
athologies, and the history of occurrence. Of the 52 manual
heelchair users, 15 (26%) reported current shoulder pain,
hile 33 (60%) reported at least 1 episode of shoulder pain in

he past.12 Manual wheelchair users with shoulder pain re-
orted pain levels 4 times greater during level and incline
ropulsion than did their asymptomatic counterparts.13,14

The ergonomics literature has provided some insight into the
tress-strain and repetitive nature of wheelchair propulsion and
veruse injuries. Silverstein et al15 classified a highly repetitive
ask as having 1 cycle every 30 seconds and low to high force
oads ranging from 9.8 to 39N. Loslever and Ranaivosoa16

eported that the time spent with forces over 20N caused
amage. It has been shown that the cycle frequency of wheel-
hair propulsion is much higher (�1s) and forces are in the
ange of those reported by Silverstein, with compressive forces
reater than 20N occurring in nearly 60% of the propulsion
ycle.17

Battery-powered assistive wheels have reduced joint angles
s well as oxygen consumption.18 The manual wheelchair users
ho participated in previous studies, however, were without

houlder pain and gave these devices poor ratings on such
ctivities of daily living (ADLs) as transfers to cars because of
he significant increase in weight (up to 22.5kg [50lb]) added
y the wheels.18 The ability to reduce the required force pro-
uction to navigate terrain during propulsion, without addi-
ional demands imposed by the prohibitive added weight often
ound in other devices, may benefit manual wheelchair users
ho have shoulder pain. MAGICWheels,a a manual shifting,
-geared wheelchair wheel used in the 2:1 gear ratio, decreases

pper-extremity stresses by reducing the force needed to propel
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16232-GEARED WHEELCHAIR PROPULSION ON SHOULDER PAIN, Finley
n a surface. The MAGICwheels’ hill hold and brake assist
urther reduces demands when climbing a hill by eliminating
he additional strokes resulting from rolling backward. (fig 1).
educing the demands on the shoulder joint during perfor-
ance of primary daily activities, specifically wheelchair pro-

ulsion, may result in an overall reduction in shoulder pain and
ltimately improve the performance of numerous vital ADLs.
herefore, our purpose in this study was to determine the

mpact on shoulder pain and function in manual wheelchair
sers of the new MAGICWheels. We hypothesized that: (1)
houlder pain in manual wheelchair users would be reduced;
2) functional performance would be improved; and (3) incline
avigation would be improved, with a reduced time for ascent
nd reduced subjective rating of difficulty.

METHODS
We enrolled a convenience sample of 17 full-time manual

heelchair users with shoulder pain (mean age, 46�14y; wheel-

ig 1. MAGICWheels 2-geared wheelchair wheel. NOTE. The
-geared wheels used by the participants for a 5-month phase.

Table 1: Subj

Age (y) Sex Disability

33 Male Spina bifida
40 Male SCI T11-12
65 Female Postpolio syndro
51 Female SCI (thoracic)
42 Male SCI T4-5
62 Male Stroke
54 Male SCI T4-5
37 Female Spinal stenosis
66 Female Rheumatoid arth
39 Male SCI L1-2
27 Female SCI T6
22 Female SCI C6-7
37 Male SCI T2

Noncompleters
65 Female SCI T10-11
34 Male Ataxia
61 Male SCI T10
40 Female SCI T12
bbreviations: MVC, motor vehicle collision; SCI, spinal cord injury.
hair use, 15.1�10.1y) (table 1). The study included a 4-week
aseline phase with subjects using personal wheels (no interven-
ion), a 5-month phase in which subjects used the MAGICWheels
-gear wheel, and a 4-week retention phase in which subjects used
heir personal wheels. Inclusion criteria included current shoul-
er pain or recurrent, frequent episodes (at least monthly) of
ain, defined as pain with a minimum score of 10 on the
heelchair Users Shoulder Pain Index (WUSPI) during all
weeks of the baseline phase; and multiple weekly (minimum,
) exposures to wheelchair activities in challenging environ-
ents that require navigation of hills and/or uneven terrain

once a day). Subjects were instructed to continue taking their
urrent medications throughout the study and to report any
edication changes.
The 2-gear wheelchair drive was mounted on standard push-

utton operated, quick-release axles that fit the axle mountings
lready on the user’s personal wheelchair. Axle plate wheel-
hairs had an anti-rotation adapter applied to restrain the inner
ub. The system had a 2.54cm (1in) tube tire and 1.91cm
.75in) hand rim, resulting in a 60.96cm (24in) diameter times
.89cm (3.5in) thick (excluding axles) with a weight of 40.3N
9.1lb). Replacing standard wheels with a pair added less than
4.5N (10lb) of weight and no additional width to the partic-
pant’s wheelchair.

Outcome measures were the WUSPI, Wheelchair Users Func-
ional Assessment (WUFA), self-reported activities, and a timed
ill test. To determine whether participants regularly encountered
ituations that would indicate use of MAGICWheels, an activities
urvey of their weekly propulsion environment was completed
hroughout the study at the WUSPI intervals. As noted previously,
articipants were required to encounter an environmentally chal-
enging combination of hills, ramps, and uneven terrain once a day
t a minimum of 7 times weekly. A clinical shoulder evaluation
onsisting of range of motion (ROM), manual muscle testing,19

nd shoulder special tests (load and shift,20,21 sulcus,20,21 Neer
mpingement,22,23 Hawkins-Kennedy,24 Speed test20,21) was
erformed at the initial baseline visit and at the beginning and
he end of the MAGICWheels phase. The institutional review
oard of the University of Maryland School of Medicine ap-
roved this protocol, and each subject provided informed con-
ent before participating.

emographics

Wheelchair Use (y)

15
17
15
31
25
19
10
7
5
3
6
5
8

Reason for Withdrawal
22 Transportation
6 Wheels

36 MVC injuries
26 Personal reasons
ect D

me

ritis
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heelchair User’s Shoulder Pain Index
The WUSPI is a 15-item self-report instrument that detects

he effect of shoulder pain on the performance of daily activ-
ties.25 The items are: (1) transfer from bed to wheelchair, (2)
ransfer from wheelchair to car, (3) transfer from wheelchair to
ub or shower, (4) loading the wheelchair into a car, (5) pushing
he wheelchair for 10 minutes or more, (6) pushing up ramps or
utdoor inclines, (7) lifting objects to remove them from an
verhead shelf, (8) putting on pants, (9) putting on a T-shirt or
ullover, (10) putting on a button down shirt, (11) washing
ne’s back, (12) usual daily activities at work or school, (13)
riving, (14) performing household chores; and (15) sleeping.
he instrument is based on visual analog scales, with a mini-
um score of 0 (no pain) and a maximum score of 10cm (worst

ain ever experienced) for each of the 15 items. The total score
s calculated by summing all 15-item scores resulting in a possible
ange of 0 to 150cm. The performance-adjusted WUSPI score is
alculated by dividing the total score by the number of completed
tems. The WUSPI has shown high reliability and internal
onsistency.25

To determine stability of shoulder pain before the interven-
ion, subjects completed WUSPI surveys at enrollment and
hen for 4 consecutive weeks during the baseline phase (5
urveys total). During the use of the MAGICWheels, subjects
ompleted the WUSPI survey weekly in the initial 4 weeks,
hen monthly for the remainder of the phase, for a total of 8
urveys completed during the intervention. Weekly WUSPI
urveys were completed during the 4-week retention phase.

heelchair Users Functional Assessment
The WUFA26 consists of 13 basic and community activities:

1) tightspace, (2) uneven terrain, (3) door management, (4)
treet crossing, (5) ramp, (6) curb, (7) bed, (8) transfer, (9)
oilet transfer, (10) floor transfer, (11) bathing, (12) upper and
ower dressing, and (13) reaching function, picking up objects,
nd sweeping. Each item is timed with a maximum score of 7.
o receive a score of 7, a person must complete each activity
efore the cutoff time without assistance. In addition, the
mount of assistance required and the need for assistive devices
re considered when each item is scored. All scores are then
ummed to obtain a total score. The highest and lowest scores
ossible are 91 and 13, respectively. The WUFA has good
ontent validity, interrater reliability and stability, and good
nternal consistency.26 Participants completed the WUFA at
nitial enrollment and after the 5-month phase in which the

AGICWheels were used.

ctivities Log
The activity log survey required the participant to report the

umber of times a week they encountered hills, ramps and/or
nclines, carpet, gravel, curbs, and grass surfaces. These are the
hysical environments in which the MAGICWheels’ 2-geared
heelchair system maximally assists the user. To determine

tability of activity levels and to verify that inclusion criteria
ere met prior to the intervention, 4 weekly activity surveys
ere completed during the baseline phase. To verify the con-

inuation of the level of activity at enrollment, as well as to
etermine whether they increased their activity when using the
AGICWheels, subjects completed the activity surveys
eekly for the initial 4 weeks and then monthly for the re-
ainder of the phase for a total of 8 surveys completed during

he intervention. Weekly activity surveys were also completed

uring the 4-week retention phase. t

rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 88, December 2007
ncline Test
The incline test consisted of wheelchair navigation up an in-

line of 20m, 20° incline (1:2.5 incline) using their personal
heelchairs and the MAGICWheels in 2:1 gearing. The Ameri-

ans with Disabilities Act of 199027 requires that ramps not
xceed 1:12 (1in rise for every 12in of run). The incline, located
n a parking garage, was selected to be especially challenging to
he manual wheelchair users so that the gearing features of

AGICWheels would be emphasized. Variables measured during
he incline tests were: (1) total time (in seconds) from starting
oint to crossing the end of the 20-m incline and (2) subjective
ating of difficulty with the Borg Rate of Perceived Exertion
RPE) scale.28 The incline testing was performed before and
fter the use of MAGICWheels.

ata Analysis
Repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) deter-
ined the stability of shoulder pain and activity level during

aseline phase. Because there was no change in shoulder pain or
ctivity level without an intervention, we calculated the mean of
he 5 baseline scores and defined it as the baseline WUSPI score
nd baseline activity level. The percentage change in total

USPI score was calculated (baseline score-current score /
aseline score � 100) and compared with the baseline score,
sing repeated-measures ANOVA at weeks 1 through 4 of
AGICWheels’ use (n�17), and weeks 8 (n�16), 12 (n�16),

6 (n�14), and 20 (n�12). Differences in the pre- and post-
AGICWheels phase WUFA, activity levels, and clinical

valuation variables were determined using repeated-measures
NOVA. We analyzed the incline variables with a 2-way

wheel type and test) repeated-measures ANOVA. To control
or family-wise error, significant findings were further ana-
yzed with a Tukey post hoc test.29 An � level of .05 was used
n all statistical analyses.

RESULTS

linical Evaluation
Aside from using the 2-geared wheelchair wheel, none of the

articipants received additional therapeutic interventions, nor
ad changes in their analgesic or anti-inflammatory medica-
ions during the study. There were no differences in shoulder
OM, upper-extremity strength, or the incidence of specific

houlder diagnoses after use of MAGICWheels (P�.05). The
ean glenohumeral elevation was greater than or equal to

50°, external rotation was greater than or equal to 80°, and
nternal rotation was greater than or equal to 45°. Muscle
trength was greater than or equal to 4 out of 5 for all upper-
xtremity muscle groups tested (rotator cuff, serratus anterior,
eltoid, upper trapezius, biceps, triceps).19 Clinical findings
evealed that 2 participants had bilateral multidirectional insta-
ility and bilateral impingement signs. One participant had
nterior instability. There were impingement signs in 14 of the
7 participants and were bilateral in 7 participants.

heelchair Users Shoulder Pain Index
Although 17 participants began using MAGICWheels on

heir personal wheelchairs, only 13 completed all 5 months.
easons for withdrawal from participation were: “not liking the
heels” (n�1, before week 8), automobile collision causing
ther injuries (n�1, before week 16), transportation issues
n�1, before week 20), and unrelated personal issues (n�1,
efore week 20). The mean time of the MAGICWheels phase
as 18.1�4.3 weeks for all 17 subjects, with a 91% comple-
ion rate for the designated 20 weeks.
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16252-GEARED WHEELCHAIR PROPULSION ON SHOULDER PAIN, Finley
Shoulder pain was stable (P�.40) during the baseline phase
table 2). The mean WUSPI score for the baseline phase was
0.5�27.6. Because 4 subjects withdrew before the end of the
ull 20-week protocol, the data were carried forward and re-
ealed a post-MAGICWheels phase WUSPI of 31.5�33.1.
here was a significant reduction in the absolute change score

19�34, P�.035) and in the change expressed as a percentage
f baseline 34.2%�64.3% (P�.044). There was a significant
eduction (percentage of baseline) in shoulder pain with the

AGICWheels intervention at week 2 (P�.004) and that con-
inued at every week through week 16 (P�.015) (table 3). The
ifference was not found at week 20 (P�.062), however, 1
articipant reported a significant increase in pain during week
0 caused by factors unrelated to the study. This subject had
xperienced reduced pain throughout all previous weeks of the
AGICWheels phase. Significant reduction in shoulder pain

P�.003) resulted when the percentage change at week 20,
ompared with baseline, was calculated without this subject’s
ata (�54.3%�10.4%, n�12) (fig 2). A post hoc correlation
nalysis determined that there was no significant relation be-
ween duration of wheelchair use and pain reduction in any
eek of the MAGICWheels phase. There was poor correlation

mong the weeks and the duration of wheelchair use (r2 range,
.05 to 12).
Shoulder pain during the 4-week retention phase (n�12, the

articipant with increased pain at week 20 did not complete the
etention data) showed a trend to increase, as indicated by
ncreased WUSPI scores. There was not, however, a significant
ercentage increase in comparison with the final week of using
he MAGICWheels (P�.05). The final WUSPI score (week 20)
uring the MAGICWheels phase was 26.3�7.6 and the mean

Table 2: WUSPI Scores by Week During Baseline Phase (N�17)

Week

Mean WUSPI
Performance Adjusted

Score � SD

Range of WUSPI
Performance

Adjusted Score

Enrollment week 0 53.9�24.3 16.4–82.5
Baseline week 1 51.4�30.6 13.5–108.0
Baseline week 2 48.9�28.7 12.8–98.9
Baseline week 3 48.7�28.2 8.4–116.4
Baseline week 4 49.5�33.8 7.2–100.6
Baseline phase 50.5�27.6 15.4–95.9

bbreviation: SD, standard deviation.

Table 3: WUSPI Absolute Score Change an

Week n
Mean Absolute Change Fro

Baseline � SEM

MW week 1 17 �8.8�5.9
MW week 2 17 �12.1�6.1
MW week 3 17 �10.8�5.7
MW week 4 17 �13.0�5.6*
MW week 8 16 �16.6�5.3*
MW week 12 16 �17.1�6.1*
MW week 16 14 �22.0�7.8*
MW week 20 12 �30.6�8.2*
Retention week 1 12 �15.5�8.3
Retention week 2 12 �19.5�7.7*
Retention week 3 12 �7.9�8.2
Retention week 4 12 �17.6�9.6
bbreviations: MW, MAGICWheels 2-geared wheelchair wheel; SEM, sta
Significant decrease vs baseline phase mean (P�.05).
f the 4-week retention phase was 37.1�7.7, which no longer
howed a reduction in shoulder pain as compared with the
aseline enrollment score (P�.33). There was no difference in
ercentage change WUSPI scores during the retention phase
ompared with baseline (see table 3). The mean WUSPI score
uring the retention phase did not differ (P�.45) from the
aseline WUSPI (51.8�7.9).

ctivity Level
All 6 of the self-reported activities were stable throughout

he 4-week baseline (range, P�.07 [for carpet] to P�.60 [for
nclines and/or ramps]). There was a significant difference in
ctivities among the 3 phases (table 4). Increased encounters
ith carpeted (P�.01) and grass (P�.001) surfaces occurred
uring the MAGICWheels phase compared with the baseline
hase. Additionally, there were increases in hill encounters
P�.009), gravel (P�.03), and grass (P�.03) surfaces during
he retention phase as compared with baseline.

heelchair Users Functional Assessment
There was no difference in WUFA scores after the 5-month

se of the MAGICWheels; however, there was a strong trend
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rcentage Change From Baseline, by Week

P
Mean Percentage Change From

Baseline � SEM P

.154 �24.5�11.7 .053

.063 �34.7�10.3* .004

.077 �33.8�10.4* .005

.032 �37.2�10.7* .003

.007 �39.6�9.1* .001

.013 �40.5�11.3* .003

.015 �42.4�10.7* .002

.003 �54.3�10.4* .003

.087 �20.1�13.6 .169

.028 �29.2�13.4 .052

.352 �5.7�18.5 .763

.098 �24.9�18.2 .205
d Pe

m

ndard error of mean.
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A

oward improvement in function (pre, 79.2�0.41; post, 80.7�
.55; P�.06).

ncline Test
There was no interaction between wheel type (personal

heels vs MAGICWheels) in time required to ascend the hill
r in the reported RPE. There were no differences pre- and
ostuse of the MAGICWheels in time required to climb or the
PE. There was a main effect (P�.01), however, for wheel type

n the time to climb the hill with the geared wheel taking signif-
cantly longer (personal wheels, 21.3�1.7s; MAGICWheels,
5.5�1.8s). The RPE did not differ between the wheel types
P�.13).

DISCUSSION
Shoulder pain is a common complaint among wheelchair

sers.11,12 The repetitive nature of wheelchair propulsion4,5

long with the increased joint forces associated with pushing
p hills13,14 and performing weight relief maneuvers and trans-
ers have been implicated in the development of pain.2,6,7,30-32

here has been limited research into the impact of power assist
heelchairs on the reduction of shoulder pain and pathology.
ur purpose in this study was to determine the impact of the
AGICWheels 2-gear drive wheelchair wheel on shoulder

ain and function in manual wheelchair users. All participants
ere experiencing shoulder pain; the cohort’s mean WUSPI

core was 50.5�6.7 at the time of enrollment. We confirmed
hat in the absence of any interventions, their shoulder pain was
table during the 4-week baseline phase. Use of the MAGIC-

heels resulted in a significant reduction in that pain after only 2
eeks, independent of how long each subject had been using a
heelchair. This pain reduction continued throughout the entire
-month phase of the trial, with the reduction averaging 38.4%
rom baseline. Similarly, Curtis et al11 reported a 39.3% reduc-
ion in shoulder pain after a 6-month exercise intervention in
anual wheelchair users with chronic shoulder pain, and Na-
oczenski et al33 reported a 23% reduction in shoulder pain in

ubjects with SCI after only 2 months of an exercise interven-
ion. There was no reported reduction in perceived pain when
ur subjects used the 2-geared wheel during the hill climb,
ompared with the use of their personal wheels or after the
-gear wheel phase. The amount of shoulder pain was not
eported during this test, however. It is possible that the in-
reased time required to climb the hill in the 2:1 gear ratio may
ave been deemed to be as challenging as the shorter time in
heir personal wheels, therefore they noted no change in
PE.The increased time and a suspected increased stroke ca-
ence when using the gearing on hills potentially could have
ed to increased upper-extremity pain. Despite the longer
mount of time needed to perform activities when using the
earing system on hills and uneven terrain, outcomes revealed

Table 4: Activity

Phase Mean Baseline � SEM n M

Inclines and/or ramps 19.6�1.3 14
Hills 5.9�1.1 12
Carpet 5.5�1.4 8
Gravel 9.5�1.4 11
Curbs 6.7�0.8 9
Grass 7.8�1.5 13

Significant increase vs baseline phase (P�.05).
n overall reduction in shoulder pain. h

rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 88, December 2007
A concern with any power-assist wheelchair device is the
dditional weight of the wheels.18 Certainly, before the study
e considered the possibility that the added weight (�44.5N

10lb]) of the MAGICWheels would lead to an increase in
houlder pain. The concern proved unfounded as the individual
tem analysis on the WUSPI revealed that there was no increase
n pain on the weight-dependent item, “loading wheelchair into
ar,” as reported by the 9 participants who regularly performed
he task, and overall shoulder pain was reduced significantly.

Although the retention phase showed that the reduction in
ain continued during the 4 weeks, the trend was for a highly
ariable increase in pain, returning toward the initial baseline.
ithdrawal of the assistive wheels resulted in a rapid increase

n pain compared with the final week of use and a return toward
aseline levels. This is an indication that it was the power assist
f the MAGICWheels and the subsequent reduction in shoulder
oint stresses that led to the reduction in pain.

Both functional and psychosocial consequences of upper-
xtremity pain, dysfunction, and limited mobility are substan-
ial.34,35 Further physical limitations are caused by pain, and
ain itself is among the primary factors that negatively affect
uality of life.34,35 In addition to the demands placed on people
ith disabilities and their families, the loss of productivity and

he disabling comorbidity places a large burden on the health
are system. In exit surveys with our participants, all reported
hat they were able to propel on surfaces and terrains that they
ad previously avoided or surfaces on which they had found
ifficulty in maneuvering. Although several reported they were
rustrated by increased time taken to ascend a hill, most found
he MAGICWheels to be advantageous. Although 4 subjects
id not complete the entire 20 weeks with the device, only 1
erson who withdrew from the study did so secondary to the
AGICWheels. Many reported favorable opinions about the

evice; however, due to financial restrictions, none opted to
urchase it when the study ended. Optimizing wellness over
he life span for people who use manual wheelchairs and other
pper-extremity weight-bearing assistive devices is critical.
he 2-gear drive wheelchair wheels may be a device that will
elp meet this need.
The reduction in shoulder pain did not lead to improved

unction as measured by the WUFA, which is a valid and
eliable instrument for discriminating between high- and lower-
unctioning wheelchair users.26 Because the mean baseline
core was high (85% of maximum), however, the lack of
mprovement in functional level may have been a result of a
eiling effect. All participants were highly independent be-
ause our inclusion criteria required participants to be active in
nvironments that included uneven terrain and frequent hills, as
ell as to be experiencing shoulder pain. Therefore, this may

nters by Phases

W Phase � SEM n Mean Retention Phase � SEM n

9.1�1.1 14 20.7�1.9 9
9.0�1.0 10 11.8�1.8* 6
1.5�1.2* 8 10.2�1.8 6
2.5�1.5 10 17.0�2.7* 4
7.5�0.8 8 7.8�1.2 6
4.3�1.4* 10 13.4�2.6* 5
Encou

ean M

1

1
1

1

ave biased our participant selection.
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tudy Limitations
Internal validity of this study had several potential limita-

ions. The lack of a control group, the use of a cross-sectional
ample of convenience, and the specific inclusion criteria may
ave led to a selection bias of more motivated participants.
ecause many manual wheelchair users who experience shoul-
er pain do not seek any interventions, involvement in the
tudy itself (Hawthorne effect36) may have been the reason for
he reduction of pain, rather than the specific intervention of the

AGICWheels. Although only 1 participant who withdrew
eported it was because of the wheels, the attrition within the
tudy is a potential limitation.

CONCLUSIONS
An intervention that can reduce shoulder pain and potentially

romote increased mobility and independence is of utmost
mportance to manual wheelchair users. The MAGICWheels
-gear drive wheelchair wheels have been shown to reduce
houlder pain with short-time use (2wk); it has the potential to
esult in a progressive reduction in pain with its use over a
onger time. Larger randomized controlled trials to study the
ffect of MAGICWheels on upper-extremity pain reduction are
arranted. Another investigation could examine the potential
se of the MAGICWheels in preventing the onset of shoulder
ain through its use in wheelchair training.
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